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150
GASES of DRY GOODS

Comprising

LACES, EMBROIDERY,
DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,

MEN'S SUITS, BOYS' SUITS,
WASH SUITS, SHIRTS,

TIES, HOSIERY, SHOES, etc.

ai'rivcd per steamers Houolulan
and Sierra to help complete oui
stock.

We are opening the cases and
marking the goods to be retailed
at Wholesale Pricos.

Watch our advertisement

L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea St.

IM1 REXALL VEGETABLE COMPUUNU Ml4KIf r0R VVOMCN. Prepared from a recipe lKff

of

WP'ty that has been successfully used In V"l at P
BtV treating oilmenls peculiar to woman- -

lB Ju' 12 Ketos vs.
4 kind. Your money will be refunded if II " 19 Kelos vt.

El you are not relieved. tlM " 26 Kelos vt.
ftifiV Absolutely free from habit-formin- g afj&2sfl pf,ICES Mc' 35c 25

BrTsr.! drugs. Illl m
VAflHl $' per bottle; six for $5. fSP mx

JBI BENSON, SMITH 4 CO, LTD. IHI 3-- . t.

HI ' and For Streets IB I " ,mMif

Ml

FRESH SALMON
ntOM coi.umhia itivntt and hamihtt prom ofp tiii:
caits iti:ci:ivni) last whkk in pinij condition.
riu:sit transplanted dklawaki: itivi:it shad, in
phi mi: condition" rem iiakino yohii outwit will
HAVi: PROMPT ATTENTION.

Metropolitan
HCILBRON & LOUIS, Proprietors

Meat Market
TELEPHONE 3445

WHEW!
But It's

Of course it is, and it'll STAY
hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU

A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER

will make

A CASE

MMMHMMHMMHM

The
Constipation

THEREXALL& Ifi "I

Hot

should.

things lovely.

ORDER

Army

Is Crowing Sm1tr Eyrr tHf
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS are
lopoanble tnejr I

only fiT fthrf
ihcjrpcrtntDrallj ssLsLsl Hltflcute iMilipt --.v w:.'.ve
lioi. MJ w .?honi um snvei anLU.
them for
Bilioai
fttti, UiifcitUa, Sick HtWicit, Safari
SMAtLNLL, SMALL DOSE, SMAU FUGS

Genuine imtu.r Signature

NOTIMMMOTRI
AMUSEMENT8.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball
TWO UAMHS - TWO QAMES

Saturday, July 15

AIIS vs. P0nTUQUE8E
3:30 KEI03 vt. STARS

Sunday, July 16

1l30 HAWAII8 vt. STARS
3t30 KEI08 vt. ST. LOUIS

Prices 75c, 50c, 35c and 25o

He served Sents for center nml wings
of grandstand can be booked nt Y.. O.
Hall & Son's sporting department.

King Ktreet.
'Icktcs on wile nt M. A nunst's

Clgni Store nml Haunll Drug Blore,
Hutol Ptreit, from 1 l in Saturday to
II ii in. Sunday

MIDWEEK SCHEDULE, Commencing

"THC TAYLOR NURSERY" wat de- -

signed for the purposo of covering the
needs of the sleeping, resting baby
from birth to threo years and over, and
aids the mother in innumerable ways
to preserve baby's health as well as her
own. It Is the only baby bed that helps
care for the baby, night and day.

THE SAFETY HOOD absolutely
baby falling out or climbing out,

and it alto a perfect device for holding
up a motquito netting off of baby, out
of doors or In.,, Spiders and motquitoea
can not then reach the baby, who lies
tafely within. The hood it also splendid
to hold a comforter if you want to dark-
en the bed for baby't tteep, or to pre-
vent draughti of cold air.

Notice that "THE TAYLOR NUR-
SERY" it high. It goet over the
Mother's bed, and the frame slides un-

derneath, taking up no room.
THERE'S A SANITARY NIGHT

BOX at one tide of the bed In which
to keep clean napkint, powder, and oth-

er baby toilet article!. The Night Box
has a lid, to that toiled napkint can
be doted in tightly, thus avoiding
odort and the necettity of mother get-tin- t)

out of bed after the hat retired.

RepspiWjSp ?3GSZZT7?K3S'-- '

Coyne
Furniture Co.

Chiffon Note Paper
by the pound at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO, LTD.
HOTEL, NEAR FORT

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION
ERY and FILING 8Y8TEM8, call or
write to us and we will fill your wants.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,
HI FORT STREET

HXKHRMXMHKMXKM

: RECREATIONS !
anicasicaMH9iNMMil
PARK IS CLOSED;

EMPIRE TO REOPEN

The Honolulu Amusement Company
cloned down tlio Park Theatre last
night for two or thrto Rood reasons.
One In that tho rain has been continu-
ous and has kept crowds away, while
on the other hand the patronage has
not been or the best from n financial
standpoint, and third! , the company
realizes that the public has learned
to gravitate naturally to Hotel street,
Honolulu's Oront White Way, where
nearly nil tho theatres are grouped.

The Empire will therefore bo
tonight, tho vaiulevlllo talent

nt the Park being transferred direct
to the Empire, which Is n favorite
theatre with tho public. Tho program
tonight will Include Harney and
Havncs, rngtlmo specialists; tho Tyr-rel- s,

tho clover Juvenile dancers, and
Mnrjorio Lynhrooko, the soprano solo-
ist. There Is a fine line of motion
pictures also.

The progi.im nt the UIJou tonight
will not Include It) an and Ilan, the
clog dancers ns they left for the Coast
today.

Tomorrow night the UIJou program
will bo headlined by Duke Johnson
nnd Mae Wells, America's greatest
colored artists, singers and eccentric
dancers. This team of colored sing-
ers has had successful tours all over
the mainland and In Europe, playing
In many of tho leading theatres In
Budapest)!, Prague, ncrlln, Brussels,
IloMurdam, Vienna nnd on many of
tho leading American They made n

favorable Impression on the Bteamef
arriving jesterday.

Tho Iteeco Trio also nrrlvod and
will appear at the nljou on Mondav.
They are singers and contortionists

There will be complete changes In

the programs tomoiron night.

EMiTOi!

A big transpacific liner snlltd a few
minutes nftcr 10 o'clock, tlilt morning

hound for-Su- Kranclxco w Ith flue,
large stati rooms going and
lianlly enough cargo In lir holds to
ktep her down to a prnpir wntcrllnc.

The Oceanic steamslilp Sierra de-

parted with 128 caliliiiind 29 stcernge
ptiitrfiiRerH. There wun room for nt
Imxt one hunched additional pasiengers
In tho saloon had thvy desired trans-
portation

or nliout eighteen hundred tons of
purge taken on nt this port, eleven hull-dr- e

I Ioim are listed us sugar, wlill
thero were cminlKiimi'ntH of D00 cases
canned pines, 3000 hunches baminis,
nnd 300 sucks rice.

T,ie sailing of tho Sltrrit drew out a
llvel) crowd of spectulors Tho1 Terri
torial bund, us well as tlio Hawaiian
singers, uuh on hand, nnd n pleasing
musical serenade wus the order of the
hour. Mall amounting to 04 sacks was
dlvputchrd Ii) the postal authorities
The prexe nee of u number of theatrlcul
peoplo ut tho Oceanic wharf cuusul u
llMly InterLliniige of repartic between
dock nnd ship

The Sierra Ii due to arrhc at San
I'ranclHco carl) Tuesday morning

HIGH SEAS

Promotion work Is now being carried
forward on the high seas Kor some
little tinio past n represtntatite of the
Hawaii Promotion Committee has bitn
visiting Incoming sUnmers dining the
time the vessels remain at quarantine.
awaiting i rntlque by thelstnff of med- -
knl olllcers

Tho Promotion Committee has se-

cured the services of one of tho fleet-
est crnft In tho service of Young Dros
The llttlo launch P. D Q Is placed
at the disposal of the committee rep
resentative. Tho crnft hears a largo
haulier, which displays tho announce-
ments of several local business tlrms

A call nt the ship Is made as soon
ns permission Is granted hy the quar-
antine olllcers to hoard tho vessel The
purpose Is to dlstrlhuto literature per-
taining to Itnwall. Tho representative
lh also commissioned to act in the ca-

pacity of u pcrsonnl Information bu-

reau Ho Is nt the beck and call of
the tourist and traveler of Inquiring
turn of mind who might llko to secure
Information concerning the Islands and
the city of Honolulu nt first hand. Tho
plan Is expected to work out to the
general satisfaction of nil concerned.

Tlio n IlrltlBh tramp Da
mara, which attained notoriety when
she went ushoro on tho Kort point
locks n j ear ago, Is now at ncdondo
beach, discharging a cargo of hard
wood tics from Tasmania. The Da
mara was recently purchased by
ITschen & Minor, changing hands for
about tho fifth time slnco she was
lloated. The now owners have char
tered to tho Western Fuel Company
to cirry coal from Nanalmo to Snif
rrauclsco

FOR FALLING HAIR

You Run No Risk When You
Use This Remedy.

We promise you that, lr your hair
Is falling out, nnd you h.uo not let
It go too far, you can repair the
damage nlready dono by using Ucsnll
"93" Hnlr Tonic, with persistency nnd
regularity, for a reasonable length of
time. It Is a scientific, cleansing,
antiseptic germicidal preparation, that
destroys microbes, stimulates good
circulation around the hnlr loots,
promotes hnlr nourishment, remotes
dandruff nnd restores hnlr health. It
Is as pleasant to use as pure water,
nnd It Is dollcntely perfumed It is u
real toilet necessity.

Wo want yon to try Itexnll "93"
Hair Tonic with our promise thnt It
will cost you nothing unless you nro
perfectly satlsllrd with Its use. It
comes In two sizes, prices, fiOc. nnd
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain Hex-a- ll

Remedies In this community only
nt our store Tho Itoxnll Store. Hen-so- n,

Smith & Co, Ltd.

HONOLULU

AMUSEMENT
COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THEATER
TONIQHTI

NHW PnoOHAM, Introducing:

Boardman Sisters
Clever 8inglng Team from the

Consldlne Ciroult

Wirth Family
4 ACROBAT8 4

Thrilling Tumbling Feats

AM. NEW TILMS

.AMATEUR8, PARK,' SATURDAY

SAVOY THEATER
.f A

1 "The House of Good Films"

NHW PltOORAM TONIOJITI

A New Team from Contldine Circuit

Barnes & Robinson
Novel Pianitt, Conversational and

Singing Act

Ragtime Trio
The Boyt with the Musical Noveltiet

Christian
The Comedy Musician

NEW LINE OF FILM8

AMATHimS. PAItK, SATURDAY

FMPIRE THEATER

(Ileypq of Vaudeville)
REOPENING TONIGHT!

nuauLAit pimromiANcn

Harney and Haynes
Ragtime Singer Just Great

The Tyrrels
Juvenile Whirlwind Dancers

Marjorie Lynbrooke
Charming Vocalist

NEW MOTION PICTURE8

AMATKURS, PAItK, SATURDAY

Breaking Records on the Coatt.
Passenger business with the coast-

wise steamers operating out of San
Francisco Is booming.

Bringing tho largest crowd of trav-
elers that havo passed through the
Golden CJato du a coautwlso pjBbenger
liner, tlio turbluer Yale of tho Paclllc
Navigation Company came In on her
regular Monday run from San Pedro
Purser Watson wus a very busy mini
coming up, looking out for his 6(15

charges Tho list Included n number
of fight fans from tho southern part
of tho Stnto and also u crowd of dele'
gates to the National Ideational
convention. Leaving out In tho after
noon, tho Yalo hud 300 trnveloia on
board.

Whitney Marsh,
Limited

Just Arrived
By S.S. Sierra

Foulard
Dresses

in

Navy, Black, Brown,
and Lavender

with White Stripes

These are Specials
for

$10.50 and $12.50

Every'carbon lamp in should
be replaced by a

TUNGSTEN LAMP

1st Reason
2nd Reason

The Hawaiian

&

town

RED LABEL

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND

PURE KONA COFFEE

Insist on your grocer giving you this most deliciout of Kona't
Coffee. It'a the kind that maket you want another cup.

Whole Roasted or Ground

EVERY TIME YOU TRY

THE

Better Light

Electric Co., Ltd.

TELEPHONE 3451

The Family

HOTEL
In Honolulu
JOHNSON,

"Daisy"
Australian Butter

you enjoy a treat that comes with the knowing that the butter
you are eating It absolutely pure.

C. Q. YEE &
KING STREET

COLONIAL
Emma Street

Economy

Leading

MISS Prop.

HOP CO.,

- & '$WaAiiui'4tftjjhJr yVBitoafr, Uvftttl - i . to ttir

-


